
HOW TO ADVERTISE
Members can advertise their

spares for sale/wanted free of

charge for items up to £250. Over

£250, or for non-members to

advertise, there is a charge of £20.

To submit your advertisement

email Colin Grant at 

colingrant@mgcc.co.uk. Please

remember to include your

membership number in all

correspondence. All adverts should

be submitted by the 10th of the

month for the following months issue.

SPARES FOR SALE

TD Speedometer (Replica)
Recalibrated to 1504 TPM for

use with upgraded rear axle.  
Only used  for just 1,092 miles
while the original instrument
was undergoing repair.  
Offered at less than half the
cost of a new one from NTG
etc. -  £95 ovno + £5 p&p.
Roy Ingleton (01622) 762039
roy.ingleton@sky.com

Garage tool chest 
Comprising a cupboard base on
casters with one drawer and a
detachable top with 4 drawers
which are fitted out with:
1. set of 8 screwdrivers
2. set of interchangeable screw-
driver heads and small socket
spanner heads with driver-type
handle, plus two pairs of pliers.
3. 15 drill bits and an electrician’s
screwdriver
4. 2 adjustable wrenches and
medium-size adjustable spanner. 
All in virtually new condition.
£60.00 ovno  (Maidstone)
Roy Ingleton 01622 762039
roy.ingleton@sky.com

ENGINE CRANE SGS
1000kg. as new never used.
£100. Phone Peter
01947600041. (North York's)

WANTED

Wanted
A Monza fuel cap for my WA. It
screws onto a 2.5" steel pipe.
The early TAs used a similar cap.
Please email jg.wall@xnet.co.nz

Wood Rim Steering Wheel
Semi dished 15” Riveted
complete with boss and fit-
tings. Hardly used and
immaculate. £80. Contact
Barry on 07967 443594 or
barry@tmsteels.co.uk.

MGA 
Second hand parts left over from
complete rebuild of a mark1 1500
roadster including bumpers,
dash, radio, steering-wheel side
screens loads more parts to
many to list offers please 
Contact Charlie 07792416321 
(Norfolk)

Wanted
Dipstick for a 1275 Midget and the
padded cork crash-rail for the top of
the dashboard. Tel: Roy on
07968380072 (North Wilts)

MGA 
New pair of chrome overriders
£36 the pair
MG TD & TF  
Inner steering column. part num-
ber 15 on page 25 of Moss T-
Type  catalogue. No longer avail-
able £80.
MGF 
Set of 4 x 16 inch 6 spoke alloy
wheels from a MK 2 MGF with 3
good tyres  £140.
MGB 
Early 3 synchro starter motor as
new only used over 3 months.
£50. A selection of roadster car-
pets in black, available due to
change in colour, 3 synchro tun-
nel cover carpet new £40.
Call for details. All free collection
or postage at cost.Telephone jack
on 01280  848529 (Buckingham)

MG Brochures
“Driven to extremes” 2001 range
brochure (Z cars and MGF) very
good condition. MG XPower V8
SV, 8-page brochure, excellent
condition. Top Gear magazine
(2004), with MG SV-R review,
good condition. £5 per brochure
plus £3.00 p&p per delivery (UK).
MGF front mud flaps
All fixing points present. Four fix-
ing clips plus one spare - you will
need to supply screws and wash-
ers for the lower fixing points.
Free to a “good home” for the
price of p&p (UK £5.00). 
Email: galucas@waitrose.com or
Tel: 07941155317 

MGB
Gearbox 1972 non overdrive.
running order when removed
from my car. £ 80.
Bonnet in good condition, no
rust. £100. Phone Peter
01947600041. (North York's)

Rostyle Wheels
5 off, and two standard height
rear springs now surplus to
requirements. The latter were fit-
ted during the car’s recent rebuild
but have never seen active serv-
ice and have been replaced with
lowered ones due to a change of
plan.Tel: Roy on 07968380072 (North

Wilts)

Wanted
A grill badge for 75 ZT enthusiasts
club  and Rover 75  MG ZT  the
red cover workshop  manual the
grill badge is yellow  regards keith
in  01215503908 

MGC
For MGC five 6jx15 polished
alloy wheels supplied with tube
bolts; 
Two pairs Twin 2” HS8 carburet-
tors modified from Jaguar XJ6
£700 or modified from Rover
£600 for MGC with throttle and
choke links replaced to give full
manual operation. Linkage sets
can be supplied. Inlet manifold
can be supplied bored for 2” on
exchange for £40 either English
or American.
MGC Crankshaft £40
FREE four firestone 165r15 tyres
f-560 just collect.
12” Kenlow electric fan. £35.
New Rubber Bumper front indi-
cator light assembly BHA5322
with spare s/h lens £20
Please collect, carriage extra if
needed. Home 01737551141.
Mobile 07831701028
(Surrey)

Wanted
MGA side screens storage bag.
Must be in reasonable condition
without tears or broken stitching.
Phone Dave on 01672 520975

Wanted
MGR V8
Steering rack required. Please con-
tact Colin: 078 1111 4450 
colinbrearad@aol.com

MGB 
Early disc wheel £10
Rubber Bumper, (vgc) £30
5 Rostyle wheels, (OK) £25 the lot
MGBGT
Tail gate (no rust) £75
Door Glass £15
Side window £15
Set windscreen chrome (not dis-
torted) £40
Pre 1955
BSF, sockets, large and small ring
spanners, open ended spanners,
all szes, 20 items £20.
Contact Martin on 01344 424258

MGF 1.8.
PIPERCROSS VIPER, carbonfi-
bre cold air induction upgrade kit,
unused, filter and ram pipe
increases air pressure into the
intake manifold, see the
Pipercross website for further
information. £50 plus P&P or col-
lect East London. Call John
07932 769729. email john-
whulme@gmail.com

Wanted 
A pair of MG RV8 seats with
head rests any condition consid-
ered but must be complete.
Please email:
Liveman500@yahoo.co.uk or
01189-429585   

XPAG Engine
Newly built 1350cc TD/TF

engine, 8in clutch, lightened fly-

wheel. All balanced. 20”/20”

crack tested. Late crank, lip

sealed front and back on speed

sleeve. 280 degree fast road

camshaft. Vervier sprocket set.

Cylinder head stage 2 unleaded.

Big valve, ported, bronze guides,

metro stem seals. Ready to fit

and go. Contact Ron Ward on

0422823649  or  email: 

valerieandron@gmail.com

Chromed splined hubs 
One pair, as supplied for Minilite
wheels in as-new condition. Eight
bolt hubs with 42 mm splined cen-
tres and 35mm offset from face of
hub to face of flange. Cost £300
plus, accept £150 plus postage.
Contact Richard Vogt 01328
701858.


